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THE 'SO TOBACCO CHOI'.

tlKAI.Klt flCKVVA 1'KlfUIIUIUB LOT

.tl I'J.'IIAIJt I'ltlUBH

llujrrs Kay lli.y I (ml Kmiin While kiiiI Deed
l.eittes Few L'a.fs uf OM OooilsHnlil.

Features nt tlm New link, lidta- -

1eliil nlul Oilier JlikMl,

Thelocil lobaooo buvors and H"ltnrn nio
moving on In llio oven tuner of tliolr way,
miles during tlm past week Isilng rnthur light.
Hkllos.V Prey sold nlHiut 1U0 eases, jisrt of
vv Iiloh win seed. J. 1. Kollor, or Llino Rock,
"old M cases of coed tint to ft Now otk
party.

Wo hoar or a packing of 100 cases of Hoot!

loaf Hint In Just on the vorge of changing
hands, tlm dllloronoo between the ollnrcd iiml
asked llguriw bolng very small.

'I'lio farmers nrn busy stripping their 'Nl
loaf, ntitl prospective buyer nrn quietly look-

ing nl It. There Is miK'li illvurHlty or oiliilon
as to Hi quality. Tlio growers, ns it rule,
have hut llttlo fault to llnd with It nml want
big prices. Tlio buyer admit Hint lowr of It
Is very line, but detects n good ttDtl of wlilto
loaf uml diml tobacco. Wo were shown
samples of Havana tobacco grown on adjoi-

ning Holds. Tho one sample was hi flno mul
silky us Sumatra , tlio other not qulto ns
owireu ni corn-husk- . Tlio 0110 crop will
probably noil for - cents through ; the other
will not bring s routs , mul ynt the KfOMor of
the li.nl lolacco thlnkH Hint ho too ought to
KOt Jo COIItH.

ery llttlo of tlio 'w, crop Inn boon IhiUKht.
Iliijorn urn plrkltiK up low cholco loin, but
they nroilolriK It wry pilPlly. Mr. AUacIiuo
iKiiiKht miucroot ory tluo lenf from John
Tylor, or Htrnibiiri!, "on prlvato tnrniH. '
UutuorxAjH the prloo wai not below 22 nor
too . coiiIh. Iliuiry Nlilllnor boiibt Iroiu

llonry lliibhnl, el HtrinburR, n crop ofmro
limllt, pnyliik'nwiiy up In the Mi lor It.

Jacob tjultr. Mount Joy, nolil 0l ca.ic of '85
mioil lintf Daulol Mayor, 171 canon, 1L If.
Ilrubakor, J17 catillaaiia iihhI, In lour loin,
II. H. KvntllKtV Jx) caw 'H.,, part a

ami pari nooil lwil to Now York partlc;
I'll Hherlzer, to Na.io llich, pO cisoi ieoil leal.

Sen urk TnlMrcu .llrkt.
Tlm ' A" I i' i Jmirnnt mja Tho

--, liollilny ma lo n brtiak In a marknt
(lilch protnlitnl to txx)ino an oiciHHllnKly
actlvo one for the wi ck. l'ho llrst throoilayi
brought mIpw el almnt 1,'iHi) caiot) Thurm.lay
all ua.h hUIImoi-- i anil I riilay provoil a luixl
tiratnly da, lirliiitliif; up tint woolc'ri
tranM-tloii- lo about I.Wc.uhm. Most of tlio
KOOiU Hold woruot n. 'utinyltinIannilHtato
HtHjil crow, the tntnnrocoiiilileit of 'K. n

and old IVunalanlii rcniiiant'.
Tho rilling prli o may lo plai'od alollo

K I'diiiissU nn ruutiliiK. 7 lo"
(ontn invdlutu runnliig, lo to II ; ko1 run
lllnir, 1.' to li contfl , lltrann Mill, l' to It

'ho Nos York suto- - Common ruunliiK.lu to
llconta modluiii running, IP, to 1.1 cuuta ,

KimmI riuiuliiK, II to 1" conta . tluo broad loaf,
nuiiilnn, hi to i! cent..

'5 Oonnoctlctll 10 to 12 conti ,

wrappnrt, II toliOconU , HaMitia Hood, run
nltit. If

's.j WiM-ousI- cry whlloand lillcry, Ti1,

toT', cents , while and wrappory, S lo in
ccnia. cioan uud wrttPKlr, I i. to l. conLi.

'. Uhlu Coniiiion, o to ip coiiIh , Kod, 7 to
'iiciita.

'si and J ruiniijlaiil II alJ to 1 icunta,
'M ami 'SI rmiilivU.iuK running.'1 to 12

centH : 'S.latnl 'HI Coiinomluut, II to If. con la ,

old ullora, illlnty and Ioiik, I to .couta , old
tillers "liort and clean, s lo 10 oouta , old

fancy llaora, 12 to 17 conta.
Miinmtra I.iiikiihI. S ilts 2..0 baloa, iiuntly

from lata arrUala f now . prlcoc, 12U lo
fl 70 TJioUlllli'Ulty olpalii)t stock tliroush
the custom hoiiaoat 35 cent ratra. prood a
durlotii draw Ivick to tiuHlinni. Cuiintilornblo
et the tobicwM that arrived hore lately w 111

hao to Ikj rehlpped or await a market that
ih uioro coiiRenlal to the tylii el adutyot
;,i ronU.

Ilavann MuderaUly actlvo. Sales l

bal, pirtly ll, partly lltio '( mock , modi,
mil i very much utKlt'toil, l'rlcH
lor cominon, s.i to k, enti mediuui, fl 0.' ,

line, 1 I. to 1 1.10.

diuii' rrkljr l(rnirt.
H.lea of hooiI leaf tobacco reported by J. S.

(.lanV Son t Co., toliacco broker, No, 111

Water atreet, New York, lor tlio week end-lii-

No(mber J1", K.
1 Jl cao IbX! roiilixylvanlii, lnll'ji1.,

1V ci KM I'eniixjHaiua 12(.11, JliOcaa
Km Pel) mo Until t, "iii, 1 !. camuh 1(v.
PenilHUaiiU llaxana, ' 17c , 1 iOcwiw 1S1,
Mtttr Duu-l-i, U'i,IIj., Ill cimm KSI mate
llavana ll',c., 2uo ci"w Ksi state llaana,
I2(iilt)c; UXlcaftta ISi Now Knlauil Havana,
VMitiiAS., 100 iwot ls.Ni lsooiiHln Havana,
TU'IJ. Total l,.i72 cva.

llio I'llllailrlpllla Clcal I ( M.tn.l
While handliug of leaf tobiuxo ouitablii

lor clKatN the p.iit week hai not boon lively,
Htlll the market li not void of dealerM, who
are coiiBtantly on the lookout for Orat-cla- x

wrappora. 1 ho trouhlo la, there is plenty of
prime veranda mid low Krllu wrappers but
iiuw, more than ever, tlio waul et prlmo
Havana mumI wra)ora la felt, ai the present
crop or Sumatra itoea not till the bill prolltn-blytolh- o

niatiillacturerH. ll la to be hoped,
ter the K'meral advuutaKO el the w hole trade,
the crop of Havana need livi will ho prime.
Price rule low but strmly.

Sumatrn tsoxamlned ery catltloualy.
llavana nlwaya tlnda a ready market II It

has quality.
ltwelpin lor tlio week -- Ti cihoh Connootl.

cut, lt!7 cavm Pennsylvania, 81 casex Uliiit,
3IU casea Wlsoonniii, 00 casoa stale aeod, 7:t
bales Sumatra, lti'J bases Havana and Sly
lihdK.of Virginia and Western leaf tobiiceo.

Nalea foot up (10 cases Connecticut, 10s
cases Pomisylvaula, 4'J cases Ohio, 21 cases
Mltle Dutch, 207 cases Wisconsin, M) cases
ma to seed, I'J bales Sumatra, 2IS bales
llavana and hi hhda. Western leaMn transit
direct to manufacturers.

Kxportod or loar tobacco To Llvorpool,
per str. llritish Princess, oi1,j2il pounds, to
Antwerp, or tr Jlolgotilmid, &S,511 pounds ;

total, 107,h07 pounds.
rrmu the Cnnnertlcut alley.

Tlio crop la mostly tnkon from the ioleH,
aud Is buliur Very rapidly put Into bundles.
Thoro are Homo low who nover got ready to
avail thomselves et such opportunities
Uflontlmes tliolr tobacco will hang until
spring, to be whipped and torn. A year
seldom occurs lllco the present, when the
tobacco Is all atrlpiKHl lieloro the main sulk
Ireezus. So lar the claims lor the quality et
this crop are erfeclly juutllled. It will
ylolil larpely of wrappers, and will yield
slightly tuoro to the aero than last year,
but not as much as 100 pounds more to the
aero.

Tho buying of the 'bd tobacco crop con.
tlniios, but at a slower p.u-- than when It Ilml
commenced, llujors go alowly and more
cautioualy or Into, as they pretend to discover
noiiio white veins in soma plocos. Hut ns a
crop It continues to hold Its hlnh roputatlou
given it from the llrst, and will lorm in all
parts one et our best Soma are delivering

,to the buyers in Now Mllford, who have
liegun to pick. Prices ruu at 12 to 15c, with
more than halt or the crop Bold.

Out in IV li en i) .in.
The line rains and damp woather el the

past few days have given the growers an ex.
colletit opiKirtunlty to take down their 'Wl
crop, aud in many places the crop Is very
line In fact, shows as sound, silky and line
leaf as was grown in lbh2,

Tho Kilgerton 'Jobtuci llcjwrtcr says : Tho
shrinkage In 'h5 Wisconsin is groitor than
any other crop over grown In the stale. It Is
generally considered that 15 per cent, will
oovor the average shrinkage, of any to.
baooo trop the lirst year alter casing. Tho
shrlukauoorKomuof the 'be has roached as
high as 75 pounds to the case, or 25 iior cent.
On the whole crop the average will run nearly
20 per cent. To the grower who still holds
his old tobacco this Item or suriulcago Is an
Important one. Ills asking prioa must be

higher thau eight months ago, or
he has not only made nothing but actually
lost by holding. Very low crops, we Imagine,
have boon sold recently at a sulllclont ad anco
over last spring prices to make good the
losses by shrinkage. An offer of Hcont to-
day Is no botter, all things considered, than
0 cents last April. Tho general complaint or
a dull market prevails In all the shipping
points In the state, and yery little la being

I1

ilonoln moving the 'Mcrop, el which thore
are mivoral thoimtid cases yet remaining.

Other Clear l.er M.iset.
At Ilnldwlnsvlllo, N. Y., absolutely notli.

Ing Is doing.
Astievlllo, N. U., loporti triulo brisk at the

following figures i Killers, cominon greou,
I to Mo.; common bright, I to(M ; good bright,
7 to tic. Smokers, common bright, II to fs.
good bright, ll to lit. Cutters, common, 8 to
120.J giKMl, 12 to l.v.i line, is to 2:lo, Wrap,
pors common, 10 lo 150. (good, 2t)to2.K; line,
.U) to CO.

Tho llaltlmoro, ltlchmoiid, llaletgh, Dan
v llio mid other Southern market are doing
n fair trade.

Tho llttlo activity which wns perceptible In
Chicago tohaoou circles it mouth ago ban sub-
sided, and they nru HiillKrlug with about ns
dull a tradn as limy have had for years, 'lo
scarcity el line seed wrappsis, ioor quallly
or the bulk of the Sumatrn, and the tight
money market Is this attributed.

Tho IjOUIsvIHm, Ky., mtrkot Is actlvo 111

low grade goods. Aiiout 2qtir cent. or the
offerings have boon ISs.i loluvo, which are
not ho far pirtlcularly prepirtsoiilng In tox-tur-

or other (mints.
llin Clffar Traile.

Lancaster city ami county cigar factories
nro gonornlly running though
trade Is rtiortod dull. In the following
named towns trade is roperted dull. Alio
glieiiy, Hanover, l,ock Haven, Pittsburg,
Heading, WllliamsiMirt. Tho following
towns ropoit trade lair. Philadelphia,

llradford, Krle, Kphratn, llreen
vllle, ilarrlshurg, Pottnville, Meadvlllo and
Warren.

Smoking nuil llealt IH.en.e.
In the toiort by Dr. l'raulrel, or Ilerlln, on

lmmodoratosmoklngaud Its ollucts upon the
heart, It Is stated that thu latter show tlioni.
solved chletly by rapid, Irregular palpitation
of the hout, dUturbaticcs In thu region et the
heart, short breath, lnngor, nlceplissnens,
etc Dr. I'ranlHl says that, ir the calico or
these complaints nro inquired Into, it Is gen-
erally round that the patients are great
smokers. 'I hey may not Hiiioko cigars rich
In nicotine, but lull tlavnrod cigars

from the Havnnas, Smoking, as a
rule, agrees with persons for many years,
perhaps for twenty vtars and longer, al-

though by degrees olgara el a liner llnvor nro
cliowiu. Hut all at once, without anv assign-
able cause, troubles are ox perlencod "wllh too
heart, which rapidly Increase, and compel
the sullerer to call In the help of thu medical
man,

. I Mil H3I il.t. AUIUKXVK.

lliu Ague Vtrtllac- - Ilia Cuiniiaii', An Kicel-le-

Troupe, Not Patrnolreil.
'I ho audience w lilch niHomblod nt the opera

liotie lal nlghl was one of the kind calcu-
lated lo mnko the cold chills creep down the
backs of the management. Tho attraction
was the Agnes Wallaiio-- ilia dratuatlo com-
pany, and when the curtain rose for the oisjii-In- g

of the entertainment Ihero wore scircely
one hundred and tilty poeplo In the building
and this nunilior Incluilod a great many dead-
heads. The company lienor veil a much larger
audience for they really gave n very line per-
formance, and the few who witnessed It wore
surprised us well as highly pleancd. The play
was entitled ' IjOvo's Martyr, or a Wile's
Kacrlllco." It Is a strong drama, ndaptod Irom
the French, and one that sioplo enjoy. In It
a doslgnlng woman, assisted by a villainous
accomplice, seta herself to work to win the
love of a man who h marrksl to another.
She accuses his w Ho of a grave charge and
convinces llio huluid of her guilt. Sho Is
rolled, how over, In the end aud all the good
loople are again madn hippy. Tho ilia family
have the principal character In the play.
Samuel It. was verygoodas Cuiinf I)e Morny,
the klorn and unrelenting husband. Agues
Wallace Villa was excellent as the Ountcti
Vt Mora', the Innocent wile who Is so
wrongly aocusml, nud Ml-i- s huclo Ilia was
pleasing as HnlfWf, or the other members
of the company Kin Reynolds as liiiri2
Jurcic, Henry Calmo hs .Sir Klie Drnlr,
Mark Ilrtica as 7Vifimcri and Sabra Deshon
as Mille lilmicrt were worthy el more than
passing notice. This evening the company
will apM.ir In "Orphans or Charity," when
for tlio nako of the town's reputation thore
should be more In the opera house thau the
empty sealH.

HE tit l XII Uf III.KN UttCh a HANKKUX.

Cannier S.H I untile to he, ure lutlt anil He U
Ciniifiillteil.

William Herbtt, of the first
National lunk, of (len Hock, York county,
aud the former cashier, lleury Selt, chargmt
wllh the embezloniont of the funds of the
bank, were given a hearing Monday after-
noon before I'nllod States Commissioner
HdmundH, at United Suites District
Attorney Valentine's oil lee, In Philadel-
phia. Tho hrst witness etatnined was
Nathanlul I, Seltz, of Washlngtoyi, D.
C , who lostllled that al the roquo.it
et Presldont Dls3, ho examined the allalrs
nt the bank. The llrst overdralt of William
llerlist A Son, as shown by the hooka, was
f ll,tiir'.05, May 2n, lss5. Tiiroo notes wore
given, one of M, 000 by Herbst A bulu, one
or f 1,000 by William Herbst A S n, and

of $'l,tl00 by J. II llerbst A Co , aud a
balance of W 05 hi cash. Those notes were
renewed lrom tlmo to time and are still In
existence. 'I ho vvltuoss further testltlod as
to subsequent changes bolng made In some
el the notes, and also as to additional over-
drafts. The total amount et the overdrafts
Is 13,2 IS .,0. Othor witnesses were examin-
ed, Including Josephs. Dlse, present pros
ident of the uauk, and Directors Noah K.
hellz, IX K. Hallluger and William 11.
(erbrlck, whoso tustttnouy rotated princi-
pally lo the dralts and notes In quostlou.
Commissioner Udmunds thought the ovl
ilenco sulllclent to hold the dolomlanLs, who
woronskuil to give 5,000 ball for their ap-
pearance at court. Herbst

tmll. Kll K. Miller, K. T. Hysterand
L. N. Shrlver, lesidents of (Hon Hock, be-

coming his hocurity. Hx Cashier Soil was
unable to obtain security, and was commit-
ted.

,u riiiinmeit Little Uotureil Hero,
Thu 4 ear old eon of Mrs. Hlddle whllo

playing mi the Iro on the dam at Logans-por-t,

liul , on Sunday broke through and
sank In six feet or water. A small colored
boy, seeing htm, Jumped Irom the brldgo
and swam lo him In tlmo to catch him as lie
came up the second time, but was tinablo to
bring htm out. Thoy both sank again, when
a man named Ivan, hearing the woman
screaming, sprang over the rail, swatn In mid
caught them ns they came up, Mr. Ivan
brought the lllddlo boy out, whllo the llttlo
negro hern swam unaided to the shore. Ho
has been suitably rewarded for his bravery.

Tlireo ul a g Crow Druirneit.
At daylight Monday morning nachoonor

passed Ludhigton, Michigan, and when oil
l'olnt Sauble she holstod a llagat haU-mas-

Tho Point Siittblo lUo boat wont out, but
w hen 500 yards out the Hag went to the mast-
head. Tho life-bo- attempted to turu mid
waa capsized. Tho crow clung to the boat,
which did not regain an upright position, but
drifted ashore. Three et the crew lost their
Uvea Captain Flynn and Orrln Hatch died
from oxpositre, and John Smith was caught
under tlio boat and drowuod, Tho schooner
kept on her course

l'lre Hugs In Moutcnmery County,
Tho barn of Wilmor A. Wood, In Horn

ham township, Montgomery county, was de-
stroyed by 11 re Sunday evening, with the
crops and n portion of the farm machiueiy.
It Is pretty well sottled that the place was
purposely hot on lire, and this belief Is
strengthened by a throat made by Home un-
known person. Two other barns In the tiamo
township wore bttrnod rocoutly. Two
weeks ago a piece of paper was lottnd near
the spring house, , bearing the Inscription :
'Two barns have been burnod.aiid two more

nro to follow." Mr. Wood had an Insur.
anco or f 1,500, which probably covers his
loss.

Seven Outlaw! Lynched.
Hud Starr, Vanco llarnes, mil Brown and

X'rank Moore, charged with robbing a Btoro
in the Chickasaw country, were expected to
arrive nt Kort Smith, Ark,, on Monday, but
did not appear. It is rumored on good au-
thority that the four montlonod and throe
other outlaws wore taken from the olllcors
by vigllautos near liurneyvlllo and hanged.

IS THIS OUK I)K IKON

WHO I.KFT hdSU.IBTMH JIBVAVHB IT
irAH toii nor rum mat.

A .New lurk Attrotnger mul I'litifjor Vflm
llenra n HtrtRlne Ite.eiiililniice lu Hie Kel- -

lux Whn Wna Intuited In the Coonlfj- -
llrrneiintii Ciiu.itracy tulainy,

'lho Now York Il'orfif lias boon ret ontly
showing iiplhodolugsormiHllegodastrologor,
one Do Ieon, lu Now York, who Is thought
to have boon the wunii man who six or sev on
yfars ago came to Lancaster and was exposed
by the I.Nij.i.t.Kii.M i:it as a villain of the
dcost dia Tho story of his acqalntaiiLO
with Mrs. Coonley, hlH marrlago to Ida
Hrotiflmnn mid Mis. Coonley's subsequent
conviction for conspiracy to dotauch are all
lamlllar to l.aneaslrlans of to day. Do I,eon

his just putilshiuent by disappearing
when wanted, and has nover lioen soon hore
slnto. Whether the Now Yorker and the
former I,nncastrlau are the same person
could easily be ascertained by Bonding on a
Lancaster parly to Identify him.

Tho U'ord gives this lion plcltiro cf tlio
man's tiofarlous work : ' His position has
given lit tii widespread and

for His acquaintance
foems to reach to every woman of bad char-
acter lu the city, but his hunting-groun- ter
new subjects was not the place whore those
lost creatures could be found. His trade as
astrologer mid clairvoyant brought to him a
long procession of young women from the
bettor class of families. His plan was to get
an Insight Into their llfo hlnlorios, to Und
what their fallings nnd wenk points were,
and then to ou to his own advantage upon
the Information thus gained. There was no
ncod of going out through the city at largo
looking lor llii.m jtbeycamo trooping along
In heedless fashion right into his Fourth
street lair. Shop girls by thu hundred went
thore to hear his lying words alxnit rich hus-
bands, and It did not take him long to llnd
out that they wore on that dangerous brink
whore the love el line dries made thorn
ready to lake the leap into Infamy. Thoro
were schoolgirls, ton, and the Normal col-
lege could lurnlsh n long roster of young
ladles who bad gene Into that basement
waiting-room- , there to Josllo past their baser
sisters Into that cosy back room where the
spldor lay awaiting his silly tiles. Carriages
went to the I ourlli street house and stood
without, with prim coachmen and liveried
lackeys on the box, whllo the mistress went
within aud drnpjsd Iier wealth Into the
paws of lho procurer. All this gave the man
Just the opportunity ho wished, and It Is no
wonder that lu the last few years ho has been
enabled to send away hundreds et Innocent
to degradation mid death In the fover-strlcke- n

regions or South America. Ho was not ii
mere trafficker In the base business of those
with whom ho round consort and comfort,
but ho wout further and pushed his advan-
tage to the utmost, aud this led him Into
hundreds el homes w hero there wore women
foolish enough mid giddy enough to pour
their names ami lho story of their homos out
bolore this clover worker upon tin lr mipcr
stltlon. Ho has In his possession now ma-
terial enough for a very profltablo compalgn
of blackmail lu the letters which every mall
brought him from every part et the city and
suburbs. Ho was In the fullest sense et the
term a public enemy, yet It Is n question
whether ho can be proeoeded against under
any of the provisions or the code as It now
stands.

On August 23 last ho waa nrrostotl for Ille-
gally practicing medicine In Now York and
was lined (200, the maximum sum.

A gentleman w ho came from New York
says that the description of Do Leon

tallies exactly with the man who was In Lin-caste- r.

Tho i asos remain open ngalnst him
here.

AI.31UST I.Vor.l.VJI,l' KILLED

lleurr lullliiRet, Carpenter, Kalli Thirty Six
Feet nuil Dies In Fifteen MlnuteK,

A terrlblo accident occurred on Monday
afternoon, in one of the twelve now house--

which bio being erected by Israel P. Mayer,
North Duko Htroot, between New and Clay.
It resulted In the deal'a of llonry llollliigor,

carpenter in the employ or Mr. Mayer, and
the facts are about as follows: Hollinger was
working with Hovoral other men In the
building next to Clay street, which as yet
has no lioard lloorlng, thore bolng nothing
but Joists. Hollinger was lu the third story
and ho started to walk across the Joist",
carrying a piece et timber nbout four teot lu
length. Ho topped upou a Joist in which
there was a knot and It immediately gave
way. Hollinger tell through to the llrst
tloor, a distance of thirty-si- x loot, and struck
upon the joists, where ho lay. Ho was seen
to tall by lieorgo Leulz and V. S. Krlsman,
two other workmen, who ran to his assist-
ance. They Haw that ho was unconscious
and quickly carried him out or the building.
Thoy threw water In his face and In other
ways tried to resloro him, but without avail.
Tho other workmen gathered around and lho
Injured man was placed lu a wagon to be
taken to his homo at 755 North I'riuco. Tho
team hail not gone far bofero ho was dead,
having lived but lllteen minutes after Ills
terrlblo fall. Tho body wasjthon taken to the
house.

Coroner Hnnaman was summoned to hold
an Inquest. Ho luipanollod n Jury consist-ing- ot

Adam Ault, Henry M.illiorn, A. H.
tiandofta, C. Sale-1- , John Marlon aud Wondle
Derlng. Dr. Comptou made un examination
el the dead man. He found that his neck
had been broken by the tall nnd thore was a
slight cut at the side of one of the eyes. His
body was but slightly brulsod. Tho Jury
rendered a verdict et accidental death.

Deceased was J I j ears et ago and a son of
Levi Hollinger, residing al Landis Valley.
Ho came to this city last Hpriug nnd for
several months vvorkod for Adam Hurger.
l'orthopast seven weeks ho had been em-
ployed by Mr. Mnver nnd was considered
a good workman. Besides a wilohe leaves
thrco children, aged respectively 8, o and 2
j ears.

Thoro seems to be n fatality connected with
these buildings, as this Is thu second accident
that has occurred since the construction of
tlio row was begun. It will be remembered
that last summer a llttlo boy named Hinoer
was killed wlillo attempting to crawl upon a
pile et lumber at this place and a companion
was badly Injured.

Letter! (inuitetl by the ltegliter.
Tho following letters wore granted by the

register of wills, for lho week ondlng Tues-da-

Novonibor 30 :

AtiMiNisTttATioN. John Itoth, deceased,
late of Marrlotta ; Dr. U. W. Holch, Mariotta,
administrator.

Peter Htiber, deceased, Into et Lancaster
city; John A. Huber, city, administrator.

David droll, deceased, Into or llarl town-
ship; David N. Orell, Salisbury, administra-
tor.

Conrad Kocher, deceased, Into el Last
Houiptleld township; John Gingrich, Last
Howptiald, administrator.

i'red Feigner, deceased, late of Llbaboth-tow- u

; (Joergo Hyrod and August Stolnor,
Lilrabothtowu, administrators.

llonry H. Stauffer, deceased, late of Upper
Leacock township ; Mary 11. Ktaullor and
John A. Sollonborger, I'pper Leacock, ad-
ministrators.

Tksiamkntaiu. James M, Hurko,
late of Lancaster city ; J. L. Sloln-met- z

and Mortimer Malone, city, executors.
Mary Good, deceased, latoof New Holland;

C. S. Hotluian, Klizabothtown, oxecutor.

Organizing a Labor Campaign.
A largo and thoroughly reproaontatlvo

mooting of the various local assombllos of the
Knights of Labor; and trades unions of Phila-
delphia was hold Monday night. Tho object
was to porfect a scbonio of consolidation of
the labor vote, In view of the onsulug mayor-
alty election. A pormanent organization was
effected audacity oxooutlvo oommlttoo ap-
pointed. Tho convention adjourned to moot
ugaln next Monday night. A primary oleo
tlontu to be held to elect delegates to a con-
vention to nomlnna a caudldalo for mayor,
and a representative or the labor olemont willbe chosen.

Making an Inventory,
On Monday the board of prison Inspector

of the county began making their annualInventory el stock. They llnlshed their workIhUallcrnoou,

ISXVLUHMl UMKUY St. HTAHLBT.

A llillllant llecriillun (liven lllm In New lurk,
ul.lliigunheit l'eoiln I're.eut.

llonry M. Stanley, the most n el
all African explorers, has contemplated
a v lsit to America for some time and has at last
nrrlvod In the I'nllod Htatos to honor us wllh
the long proposed visit. His lectures are
lielng looked forward to with some expect-
ancy, as Mr. Stanley W reputed to be some-wh-

of a humorist, In describing his travolH,
Ho had declined all recent invitations to lea
turo In his natlvo countryt Waltsjand other
parts of Uroat Hrlttaln for want el time, as
his nrrangomonts lor comiDg to America
wore fully completod.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrei H. Htone aud Pror.
nnd Mrs, Vlnccnro Hotta gave a largo recep-
tion and musirnlo lu the apartments or the
former In the Valenceo, Now York, Monday
afternoon In honor of the explorer. Mrs.
Stono wore a costume or black lace over satin
and acoraigo bouquet et cream white roes.
Thoro were ton ushers, each or whom wore
In the p'neo of n bouttonnloro the Hag of the
Congo Iree state, of which Stanley Is gover-
nor gouoral. Tho ground work of the Hag Is
ofdoopbluo with a gold star In thocentro.
Tho ushers wore Dr. N. Allen, Messrs. Wil-
liam t Clarke, Walter Palmor, Arthur Sted-ma-

H. Scott Iltirtt, J. S. Durand, A.
Hemlrlck, K S. Marbury, S. A. Chapln,

Victor Mapes and J. II. Seymour. Letters of
regret were rocolvod from several persons,
among them Colonel J. Hay, Senator

and John . Whlttlor.
Among the guoHts wore Mr. and Mrs. O.

Jones, Mr. aud Mrs. It. Watson lilldor, Mr.
Albert Hlnrstadt, General and Mrs. Hrhtow,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Itussol Sage, Judge and Mrs.
Dillon, Mr. nnd Mrs. I'.lihu Hoot, Mr. and
Mrs. William Walter Phelps, Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus W. Field, Mr. and Mrs. dodkln, Hov.
Dr. Dlx and Mrs. Dix, He Dr. John Hall
and Mrs. Hall, Judge and Mrs. Notli Davis,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Joseph Choate, Mr. and Mrs.
Whltclaw Held, Mr. nnd Mrs. I P. Morton,
Prosldent and Mrs. Harnard, Mr. Horace
White, Mr. Noah Hrooka, Mr. and Mrs. U. C.
Stedman, Mr. and Mra. Uiarlos Dudley
Warnor, --Mr. George William Curtis, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Dana, Mr. and Mrs. Parko
Godwin, General Sherman and Mrs. Sher-
man, and Lleutonant and Mrs. Ureely.

Sketch uf Ilia Explorer.
It would take volumes to fittingly descrlbo

the llfo of Henry M. Stanley, whoso book,
"Tho Congo and Its Kroo State," has appeared,
and we will therefore simply touch on some
of his most notable achievements w ith a brief
inontlon of jomo or his literary works that
those who deslro may go Into the subject
more hilly. He was born near Denbigh, In
Wales, In Is 10 and at J years ofage w as placed
in the poorhouse of St. Asaph where ho
received an education w lm h enabled him to
teach in a school. At 1 lm -- ailed as a cabin
boy In n vessel bound for New Orleans, and
was there adopted by a niorchant named
Stanley whoso mine he took lnstoad
or his own of John How lands. Alter
the death of his patr m he enlisted
in the Confederate sorvlce,but afterwards

the Federal army. In In.7 ho was sent
as a corre9jK)ndont or the New iork rr.iW
to Abyeslnla, and subsequently to Spain and
other countries. Ills ser vice as a correspond-
ent were so excellent that lie was chosen by
Mr. Bennett to llnd Livingstone, and after
innumerable hardships ai umplishedhlspur-pos- o

on the 2.Sth of Octotwr His suc-
cess caused him to lo pent by the
Herald and London '1' ' t 7 ion n mission
of his own. He explored I akes Albert and
Victoria, N'Yanza, and traced the Congo
river Irom its source to its mouth. Ho de-
scribes his experiences in "Throuuh the
Dark Contlnont " lleturning lo Luropo ho
was nnulo n member of various geographical
socletlos. From 1879 '2, he was engaged by
tlio National society to develop the rosourcts
or the Congo, aud despllo the adverse action
otM. do llrazza, did mu '1 to form the Congo
free stale. Ills latent work, " 'lho Congo
and Its Freo State," describes the rtsources
and character of the natives of th it region,
and ho prod lets that an enormous trade will
be dev eloped.

IIALTIllUltE AM) UlllU.
The Company Will Atltiere to Its Contracts

With the Heading
Tho llaltlmoro Sun gives the lollowiug as

the position assumed by the It. X O. com-

pany:
Flret, It Is denied that thore Is any Idea

on the part et the Baltimore A Ohio el aban-
doning its purpose lo have 1111 Independent
line to Now York.

Second. Tho llaltlmoro v Ohio believes
that Its contract with the Heading Is binding
aud elloctivo, aud this iiiUmles the arrange-
ment lor the use et the Hoadiug and the
Jersey Central tracks between Philadelphia
and New York.

Third, lu the event of any possible inter-
ruption or those arrangements an indepen-
dent line will be built irom Philadelphia to
Stateti Islaud. Thoro will be no lack or
money to push It, and to that end 11 largu
fund is already In existence.

1 ourtlt. Thu Baltimore A Ohio w ill not por-m- lt

itseU to be forced to use the tracks of the
Pennsylvania road known as tlio United Hall-roa- d

of New Jersey between Philadelphia
and Now York.

Filth. Tho llaltlmoro A Ohio will contlnuo
to recognize the claims of the public to have
the advantages or lair railroad competition.
It wilt keep Its promises to them that the
Baltimore it Ohio will establish a line be-

tween llaltlmoro and New . ork that will be
as Independent as its line between Washing-
ton and llaltlmoro.

Lutheran Te t Tarty
Tho ladles of St. John's Lutheran church

are giving "n tea" In the lecture room el the
church. It opened Monday evoulng, the
attendance bolng" quite largo. Tho tables are
prettily arranged and laden with many
delicaclos. Tho tea is "delicious," the lco
cream and cakes are or the best and oystorti
In overy style tenipt aud appease the appetlto
of the hungry. "The tea" will close thlsovr-nin- g

beginning at 0 o'clock and continuing
uutll 10.

All Karlbqoake ShocK In Ohio.
At seven o'clock Monday mornlug a slight

shock et earthquake was very plainly felt by
the InhnbltanU of Van Wirt, Ohio. Tho
towns surrounding w ere at once called up by
telephone, but the ahock had not boon d

any where 0U0 lu that locality.

Charged With Adulter),
llonry (Iroen, colored, charged on oath of

Abraham Harris with having committed
adultery with Caroline (Ireen, was arrebtod
aud gave bail for a hearing betora Alderman
Spurrlor to be had on Monday morning next
at 10 o'clock.

nherin's Sales,
Sheriff TomUnson posted bills for the

sale of sixteen proportion, throe or which nro
in the city, on Saturday, Docember 18, at 2
o'clock.

Here's the 1'olntl
from the Ualv ostonNeu.

How much of a slave is 11 man when ho can
cease to be a slave whenover ho so

RAIDED AT MIDNIGHT.

UAitv uf vnmr.an uailjiuaii la.
IIVKBKH V1BITBU HT UUIIIIBHU.

The UelentUla llnngeit Hy Their (Jneuei toCoiii- -

pelltiein to (lite L'p Their Money One
Held t'pon a Hot Htote The Fiends

Make Their Kole With S300,

Hid Hl'lilNiis, Tex., Nov. 30. A most
daring robbery was committed at Morlta, the
first siding on the line or the Texan & l'aclllo
railroad, 10 mllos west of hero, nt midnight
last night. Tho only Inhabitant or the place
nro a gang et lllty Chlneso section hands and
a wlilto foreman. About midnight the
Uhlnamon wore waltod upon by 50 masked
men who demanded their money. Upon
refusing to glvo up their hard-earne- d cash
they were one at n tlmo hung up by tliolr
queues until they gave upthelr nionoy. Tho
robbers thinking they had not got all the cash
In the camp returned aud tortured one of the
Chinamen by holding him on a hot utovo
until his comrades gave thoin the bnlnnco of
the money, some I50o In all. Noarrosts have
boon made.

AUTUVU 31'IJVADE'a TBIAU
Half of thu Jurore Now Choion to Try the

N.w Yoiik, Nov. 30. To-da- wm more
or less a repetition of what occurred Just two
weeks ago when District Attorney Martine
was trying to got a Jury to con-
vict Arthur J. McQttado, the boodler,
who isnow being trtod for the socend time.
Tho accused was about the llrst person to en
ter the court room this morning, Whon
Hecordor Smyth took his seat on the bench,
Tonsorlal Artist John II. Ilatnbach and Koal
Kstato Doaler Joseph Mltcholl were In the
Jurybox and looked lonely enough. Theusual
motley gathering of lawyers, politicians and
men with the court officials filled the seats in
the roar part of the court room. Within the
railing wore Heated lawyers, reporters, the
low talesman from Saturday's panel and
such of the fifty that obeyed yesterday's
summons. Out of the 30 who have filed In
and out of the witness chair so far hut two
have been selected, and they only tempo-
rarily, as they are subject to the peremptory
challenge of both the prosecution and the de-

fense, each of whom are entitled to thirty,
Tho hearing of the motion of counsel for

Jako Sharp and James A. Richmond, that
they should be permitted to see tlio minutes
of the grand Jury that Indicted Sharp, Rich-

mond, Kort nnd Koshay was postponed
until but the Indications are that
it will go oil again, as all the
tlmo and nttontlon of the rocerdor Is
taken up by the , McQuado matter. When
Clerk Hall finished calling the roll or the
talesmen, Colonel Nicoll began putting the
queries to the jurors.

Nathan Krieger, a butcher, was accepted
as the third proposed juror. Archibald
Krsklne, a master carpenter, took the fourth
seat.

Malcolm Campbell, a broker, took the tilth
seat and Harris Rosenberg, a coal dealer,
took the sixth seat In tbojury box.

Tho court took the usual recess at half-pas- t

one ter luncheon until a quarter past two.
At that. tlmo there were fit toen names Iort
In the jury box for the altornoon's work.
Although there are six men temporarily ac-
cepted as Jurors, it is generally behoved that
a jury will not be finally empanelled until
the end of the week.

JOHN DILLON UN TlilAZ.

The lirnt or the Irian Leaders to Feel the
Tory's Iron Heel.

Diui.in, Nov. 30. Mr. John Dillon was
arraigned In the court or queen's bench, this
morning, to plead to the charge brought
against him by the government, of using
seditious and treasonable language. Ho was
accompanied by Lord Mayor Sullivan, or
Dublin, and Mr. Sexton, 1'arnelllto M. 1. for
the western division of Belfast. A largo
crowd or the Nationalist sympathizers

both w ltbin and around the build-
ing, and vociferously choered the prisoner.
Mr. T. M. Healy, who appeared as counsel
for Mr. Dillon, when quiet had been re-

stored, asked that the trial be adjourned, In
order that ho might be given an opportunity
to botter propare his aldo el the case. He
pleaded that ho had only been retained by his
client last ovenlng and as the affidavits of the
crown wore very voluminous, ho required
time to study them. Ills request was not
opposed by the prosecution, and the case was
ndjourned until Doconiber 11.

Ono el the White Horse Crowd Killed,
St. Lotis, Nov. 30. special lrom Stout-lan-

Mo., says : Tho Whlto Horse company,
el Miller couuty,havo commenced their work
again. A lortnight ago they visited the house
et Jack Lett, colored, and gave him a severe
whlpplug. Lett's brother, whllo they wore
at tholr work, put in an appearance with a
rillo which ho discharged in their midst,
killing one. He was picked up by his com-
panions, who hastily carried him away.
Serious trouble in the county with the nlght-rido- rs

Is expected, for they have left warn-
ings at several houses. Tho citizens have
all armed themselves, however, and are
ready to glvo them a warm reception.

A lUllroad That Will Likely He IlullU
IxniANArotds, Nov. 30. It Is believed

that Presldont Ingalls will now build the
Columbus A GreenBburg railroad from here
to St. Louis, to checkmate Mackey's scheme
road which extends irom Ktlingham, Ills.,
to build It to Cincinnati. President Alley's
Swltz City, Ind., a distance of OS mile?, Is to
be made part of tlio line. President Alley
has recently built a keystone bridge of stand-
ard guago over the Wabash, and every new
tlo that has boon laid on the road In the last
tvvolvo months Is of standard guago length.

A I'rnmluent Lawyer Severely llealcii.
Bm.timohk, Nov. SO. Mr. Ollvor T. Hack,

a prominent lawyer, was assaulted and badly
beaten at his offlco y on North Calvert
street by L'dward Mlntzeberger. The assault
grow out of a divorce suit in which Hack
was counsel. Mlntzeberger claims that
Mr. Hack atttempted to blast bis
sister's reputation aud detatno the fair
name of his mother, hence the
castlgatlou admlnlstored this morning.
Mlntzeborgor la held to answer the result of
Hack's Injuries, which are very serious.
Tho affair is the talk of the town nnd has
created a decided sensation.

Several Appointments by the 1'resldent.
Washington, Nov. 30 The president to-

day made the following appointments : Ed-
ward dishing to be collector of customs for
the district of Bellast, Ma ; Joseph E. Moore
to be collector of customs for the district of
Waldoboro, Ma ; Philip W. Downs to be
gouoral appraiser et morchandlso ter the port
of Baltimore, Md. ; William M. Neal, of
Franklin, Ind., to be agent lor the Indians of
Lehml agency in Idaho.

Jem Smith's Challenger Funked."
London, Nov. 30. Jem Smith aud Jack

Knllton have been training for weeks for a
priro light for the championship of Qreat
Britain, and the light was arranged to come
off near Paris A train load of sjiort-In- g

men, including several members
or the nobility, lett London last even-
ing to wltnoss the affair. At tlio last
moment Knllton iunkod, assorting that
Smith's friends wore unduly numoroua and
would provent fair play. The sporting men
and hiu backers are loud in their denuncia-
tions et K nil ton's allegations and are dis-
gusted, with his bobavlor.

tNTKUBaTlMI CAHM FKUM MiHUBtX.
A ItiMband Seeks to Itecover III. Lire filtered

In a I'ronerty Owned I17 III Wile.
nKIOK Jt'MlK tUTTKHSON.

In the suit of Kugono Smith vs. Jacob
Wlsojudgomont by content was onterod In
favor of plaintiff for f23.

The llrst case attached for Jury trial was
that of Joromlah M. Hahu, of Manholm
borough, against II. A. Healer, executor of
Robecca Hahn. This la an action of ejoct-mo-nt

to recover possession of a lot of ground,
fronting 57 foot on South Prussian street, In
that borough, nnd extending in depth 257
feet. This property belonged to Mrs. Hahn,
wire of plaintllt, and by her last will and
testament was bequeathed away from her
husband. Ho claims a life Interest lu the
same under the laws of the commonwealth,
and mrougii ms counsel matniamod that
oven If Ids wlfodld inako a dllloront dlsm
sltion of It he would still be entitled to his life
Interest. Tho Tacts In the case are that 11

Hahn nnd his wife separated In
the fall or 1SS3 nnd were living apart
at the time et her death, on January
2, 1SS3. After plaintiff proved that the plain-
tiff was the husband or Rebecca Hahn ho
rested hlscaso.

Tho defense offered the will In evidence
and a lengthy argument followed an to Its
admission. Thecourtllnally admitted certain
portions of the will, alter which a number of
wltnossos wore called to prove that Hahn had
maliciously and wilfully deserted his wife
lor over a year prior to her death and under
the law that would exclude him from partici-
pation lu his wife's estate. Tho plaintiff by
cross examination of defendant's witnesses
ondeavorod to show that the desertion was
not wilful or malicious, but that ho was com-
pelled to withdraw from her company on
account of her eccentricities and that ho had
sent her a weekly allowance for her maln-tainen-

during tholr Boparatlon.
lhojury this afternoon under the instruc-

tions of the court rendered a V erdlct In fav or
of Mr. Hahn, the plaintiff.

C'fllltKST ni'HlMESS.
Isaac Kauffinan, city, was granted a

of Ida soldier's llcenso to peddle goods
In the county or Lancaster.

John A. Landis, or Kast Hetnptleld town-
ship, was appointed euardlan of the minor
children of Alary J. Painter, late or Glouces-
ter county, Virginia.

Reasons wore fllod for a now trial In the
suit or Anna M. Landis vs. William Gantz,
tried last week and In which the verdict of
tbojury was In favor of the defendant.

Cloning a Twenty-tw- o Tear Pastorate.
From the Harrlsuurg Telegraph.

Salem He for mod church was literally
packed with poeplo last ovenlng to hear the
rarowell sermon or Rev. V. H. II. Snyder,
the retiring pastor of the church. The aisles
were full of chairs and the gallery was
crowded, many bolng compelled to stand.
Mr. Snyder has been pastor et the church
Blnce December, 1SC-1- , and thore Is no dispar-
agement of other nilnlstors In Ilarrlsburg
when we say that he was one of the busiest
and most zealous pastors in the city. His
departure from our midst will be sincerely
regretted by many outside the llock ;ho
served so faithfully. Mrs. Snyder and
daughter are also highly estoemed in social
circles.

Centennial Committees In Session.
A joint session el the centennial commit-

tees appointed by the alumni and trustees of
Franklin and Marshall college to make ar-
rangements for the centennial celebration of
the college In June next, mot' this afternoon
at Dr. J. M. Titzel's, or the first Reformed
church nt 3 o'clock. Tho alumni committee
are Dr. Thos. G. Apple, Dr. V. V. Gerhart,
W. V. Hensol, Reva C. U. Heilman, or
Alexandria, Huntingdon county, nnd Rev.
Cyrus Uort, of Greencastle, Pa., the commit-
tee on behalf of the trustees are Hon. A.
Uerr Smith, Dr. J. 1'. Wlckersbam, John C.
Hager, V. Shroeder, 11. F. Shenk aud John
D. Skiles, ofLancastor.

Sullivan's Solicit ml e.
John L. Sullivan happened to be standing

on the corner of Kearny and Geary streets
in San Francisco the other evening, when
two politicians came to blows, and a big
crowd assembled. John at once hurried away
to his hotel, and was in very bad humor for
the rest of the evoulng, and this Is what he is
said to have said to Pat Sheedy : " Now, this
Is a nice bloody row, ain't it ? This thing will
be telegraphed to the East and everybody
there w ill think I've been mixed up in lu
D It, Sheedy, why don't you keep avvoy
from this lighting crowd?"

Stole Carpenter Tools.
Georgo Dcitcher, a stranger, was arrested

this afternoon by Olllcer Cramer for stealing
carpenter tools from Martin Blankenmyer
and Herman Wholson. Ho was unable to
furnish ball and was committed for hear-
ing by Alderman llarr.

Stores lu He Open Uv ery levelling.
When the merchants entered Into the com

pact to close their places of buslnoss at six
o'clock, Ui3y decided that for the holiday
season they would keep open overy orening
after December 1. evening the
stores will therefore be open.

The Governor Goes Uuntlug.
Governor Pattison, Dr. Hughes Iitcalrn,

et Ilarrlsburg, and Thomas Bradley, of
Philadelphia, lolt Mouday evening lor a
several days' hunt In the Alleghoulos, near
Tyrone.

Legislation ter Ireland.
Lonuon, Nov. 30. Tho Timet says it is

possible that Parliament will be compelled to
depart from the contemplated arrangements
concerning legislation for Ireland and adds :

11 Wo do not dospnlr et the success et the
ordinary law, yet It would be foolish to deny
that talltiro U possible. If ordinary law will
not sufllco, Parliament must consider meas-
ures which will effectively protect life and
property In Ireland.

Mlllmcn Work Under Military Protection.
Seattle, W. T., Nov. 30. Tho Port

Blakely mill began running as usual yoste
day morning under protection or the company
of militia oraerod there the night before.
Thoro was no disorder and the strikers took
to the woods as Boon ns the boat with the
troops came In sight. The deputies will
guard the mill property as: long as It la
deemed necessary.

S3.00O For False Imprisonment.
Mit.WAUKEK, Nov.30,-W- m. Kuul,rocently

of Peorl v, lib, was; awarded $3,000 damages
by the Jury in the United States court this
morning. Kuhl was arrested here four years
Bgo aud hold two months on the charge that
ho was the notorious Lou Williams, of the
Jesse James gang. Kuhl is well connected
In Illinois.

Deatro) ed lly Fire.
SvitACi'SE, N. Y., Nov. 30. Tho newly

completod buildings comprising theKlucaid-Callahan-Deinpse- y

block In Oeddes, were
completely destroyed by flro this morning.
The loss Is J21,0O0, with an Insurance of f 0.

This is the third time in three years
that the block had been burned.

Germany (letting Up a Scare.

Lonhen, Nov. 30. The Ttmes says it is
rumored that Germany Intends to make a
naval display oil the coast of Zanzibar, for
the purpose of ooorclng the sultan of Zanzi-

bar Into considering the decision of the Hast
Africa conference.

Heading Trustees Meeting t'ostponed
PiiiLAnuhrniA, Nov. 30. The meeting et

the executive cominlttoot the Reading rail-
way trustees has been postponed until to-

morrow. Mr. Sully's Inability to be present
necessitated the adjournment.

Denying Sacrament to KnlgbUol Labor
Monthkai., Nor. 30. The superior et the

oblate fathers has announced that no Knight
of Labor will be allowed to partake et thu
sacrament.

MINISTER MANNING DENIlg

M
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In Iteply lo an Inquiry, II Rayt He
Merer Cold and It Contlaed te

Wllh riieuiuonla A I'hytlcUa At-
tending -- "- -- --

sji?sW

St, Lotus, Nov. 30. The following takj tpicram was voatordav sent bv Gen. A. a.
Greonwoed, of the Cltv of Mexico. WsMk'

V

now In this city, to Minister Maaalag t "?'
Mexico :

St. Louis, Rot. fc

To Minliler Manning, City ofMexico 1 if)"Newspaper ronorta to vour detrlmwt m Vwiuuiy circulated. 1 unvooonirauicwa
you wish lomakoany explanatory

mont telegraph to the alotie-ncmocra- L BUi;
iiouis, ai 1110 ox pen so or mat papnr. v v.

isigned A. G. QnKKNWOOD." t fj
iu responhoio 1110 invitation connnissa H' w.--

l.n .U, ,. 1,11 I lt 1A. , lituuMuutv, Hill lUliUWIUg UlBlltWU WSB1 Vt?r
col ved yosterday : "

Citv ov Mnvico, Nov. 20, 186 Sw,
To (len. A. U. (Irterwcootl: , S

a juu uicuu iuhi uju reisjrus are u usmi saivi &.
, ,n- -.l 1... 11, ., .r. ,s

my bed with pneumonia ever slnoo. My
physician Is still atlondlng me.

(Slgnod) 8. T. MAHNINO).

Nearly 1,000,000 Acres el I'rslrle Uarmest.
Fout W'oiitii, Tex., Nov. 3a New Jo

rocolvod from Clarendon, ou the Texan Paa
Handle, states that pacsongors who cam fat
Saturday by slago from Tascosa report an
tenslvo prairie llro about 20 mile northwest
of Clarendon. Thoy redo for 15 miles through
blackened prairies. Tho llro originated la
the L. X. ranch, burned across the Broom
ranch and Into the ranch of Koogle and Co.,
but was put out by the cowboys of that
ranch after nn light. One hundred
thousand acres wore burned on the Broom
ranch. Tho burned district this year coveni
about throe million eight hundred thou sand
four hundred acres.

Conlesied lo Atrial Outrages.
Ct,F.vKi.ANi, Nov. 30. One year ago th

Congregational church at Qenova was flrad
by an Incendiary. Last summer the harness
was cut from the horse of Frank Qloaaoa
which stood In front of the church. A tweak
last Sunday night another horse was disem-
boweled, a citizen committee was formed
to ferret out the prepetrator of the outrages.
They employed a detective who yesterday
arrested Clarko Alliman. A special from
Geneva nays that Alliman made a conleasjoa
and Is now in jail. Ho had an accomplice. 1

A Thlel Sentenced to Eight Tear.
Oodkn, Utah, Nov. 30. Charles Fonts,

alias Charles W. Bronson, a noted thief,
residing In Urban a, O., who has beenTery
success. jfc In bis profession and has kept oat
el the clutches of the law In many Western
states for a number of yoarr, has at last oobm
to grief In this city. Ho was arrested bra,
special officer et the Southern Paclflo corn
pany for robbing a passenger on the train be-t-vv

eon hero and Torrance. He was convicted
and yosterday recolved a sentence of eight
years in the territorial penitentiary.

Scenery Seized.
Ottawa, Nov. 30. The customs ofHolale

seized the scenery or Loo Townsend'a "Pris-
oner for Life" company after the perform-anc- o

hore last evening for alleged undervaln
atlon upon entry. Townsend made a deposi-
tion aud the scenery was released. The valu-
ation waa the same as that given In the U. 8.
customs officer's cortlllcato for export Th
company had played In other dominion
towns, but no notice had been taken of the

undervaluation until last night. The
act is doneunced as arbitrary.

A Farmer Who Farmed an Indian Aceocjr.
iNDtANArou", Ind., Nor. 30. A. Q. Kir,

a farmer living near Warsaw, Ind., acted as
Indian agent at the Vaw Paw agency, Indian
territory, six years since It has been dis-
covered since his retlromont thatashortageof
f 1,000 in lho agency accounts existed. Suit
has been begun hore in the federal court
against Kist and his bondsmen. His defense
Is that ho Inadvertently receipted for supplies
which ho never received.

A Corporation's Manager Disappears
Di:nvi:k, CoL, Nov. 30. A report reached

hero late last night from Fort Collins saying:
that r. L. Carter, manager of the Nottk
Poudre Canal it Kind company, had myster-
iously disappeared and had not been aeea or
hoard et since last Thursday. It Is supposed
that be absconded, having an Indebtedness
in the neighborhood or 105,000, all secured
except from ?30,000 to 575,000.

Mr. Gladstone's Opinion.
London, Nov. 30. Mr. Gladstone reply-

ing to a letter from Dr. Parker, pastor of
the City temple, asking whether church e--
tnhlfahmnnt itnAd nnl nnw flAtVAml lltvus. isst

usefulness lor Ita duration, writes expressing
the opinion that establishment 01 enure
should not contlnuo unless it were proTed
that its usefulness would maintain a higher
llfo for the nation.

She Must Ilemalu m;Jail.
Mahwille, Mo., Nov. 30. the circuit

court yesterday Judge Beach refused a aew
trial Mrs. Lizzie Plnnell, formerly HK
Ltzzlo Mann, convicted aiding prisoners
escape from fall and sentenced her, to two
years In the penitentiary.

Three New rostmasters.
WAbiiiNOTo.v, Nov. 30. The postmaster

general appointed among others,
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Pennsylvania: P. Oraraly, Carroll , J. Jor,
dan, Clifton Heights; F. A. Williams, Fadta
Creek.

Assembllncor Iowa's Cattle a rowers.
Mason- - Citv. la.. Nov. 3a About lOOraea- -

from all sections of the state have aniveoTta
this city to attend the sixth annual meeting
of the Short Horn Brooders' association Whisk
will convene here to day.

A I'rote.tant Lord Uecomee Catbollo Prieat- -

Lo.vnoN. Nov. 30. His Kmlnenoe OereV
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nal Manning y ordained asa priest ltn4.4v
Charles Wynne, aged 7J years ana lonnssiy, j
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PiTTsnono, Nov. 30. The dlflereBoeeJt
between the Knights of Labor and the Mlay )
ore' Amalsgamated assoctaUon In theceMi,
- lHn l...a liAAn nmWIilv HAltltfwI. S
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lo Improve the Spanish Naty. A

Mauihd, Nov. 30. The Cortes has unaal--.
mously voted an extra credit of 9,000,090 to
Improve the navy, ospeciaiiy we wrfmmi

mi

poais anu cruioors. jr!
' --.

Anarcnisv y
BERLIN, Nor. 30. no ponoe have Mk

scribed the llrst number of the AnawMst
newspaper entitled 2'A ufonom.

. "rP
A Clilcaco Speculating Firm rati. .

CiiiUAao, Nov. 3a F. A. Hill ifc Co.,

for some time have out quite a figure on mr
board et trade, have failed. '
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d WAsniNQTON, D. C, Koy. 80..

Eastern Pennsylvania, New Ji
Htiil Dnlftwarai Llaht rains.

1 stationary temperature, variable winds. f
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